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• "PROFESSIONAL:"

1111 W. YOCUM,

/VTTORNEY
I=

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
COLUMBIA, PA

OFFICE—Spy B ildiue, Bank Stree, near
Locust.

Collections made in Lancaster and adjoining
counties.

Consultations in Illnglisb or German.
septil-lyw

A J. GULICK,
•

SURGEON DENTIST,
Extracts Teath -without ,Palu. Nitrous Oxideor

- -Laughing Gras ailmiuistered.•
OFFICE 248 LOCUST STREET.

septi-69-tfu,

C. UNSELD,
TEACHER OF MUSIC

ORGAN,
MELODEON.

CULTIVATION of the VOICE and SINGING.
Special attention given Beginnersand young

pupils.
septi-69-lyw

219 LOCUST STREET

LVI.. CLARK,'
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

OFFICE—No.I2 N. Third street.
Office Hours—From6 to 7 A. M. 12'to 1 P.M.,

and from 6 to 9 P. M. [sepl-69-tfw
M. NORTH, -

ATTORNEY dr. COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW,
Columbia, ra.

Collections promptly made in Lancaster and
York Counties. -, •

A J. KAUFFMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Collections made in Lancaster and adjoining
Counties. "

• •
Pensions, Bounty, Back ,Pay, and all claims

against thegovernment promptly prosecuted.
Odice—No.ls2, Locust street.

SAMUEL EVANS, -JUSTICE OF T,EEE PEACE.
Ogled, on Second•St., adjoining Odd FeOda's'

Hall, Columbia, Pa.
:•."?.7717-.z4,,,ZATZSUZVEVT:V!.,DJE. TIS T.

Nitrous Oxide Gas administered' in .the extrac-
tion of Teeth.

°trice— FrontStreet, next door to R. Williams'
Drug:store. between Locust and Walnut Streets.
Columbia Pa.
Ti HINKLE
J 2 PHYSICIAN et SURGEON;
offers hisprofessional services to the citizens of
Columbiaand vicinity. He may be foundat the
°nice connected with his residence, en 'Second
street, between Cherry and Union, every.day,
from 7t09 A. NI., and from G to BP. U. Persons
wisnimr, his services in special cages, between
these hours, will leave word by note at hisotliee,
or through the post office.

ENTAL SURGERY.
MIMI

- d. S.' SMITH, DRNTIsT, -

Graduate of Pennsylvania College of Den lel
Sur,_c•ery. Office in Wagner's Buil ding,over

Haldeman's dry goods store. En-
trance, 2:0 Locust 'Street,

Columbia, Penn's.
Dr. 7. S Smiththanks hisfriends and the pub-

lic in general for their liberal patronage in the
pa.st, find assuring them thatthey can rely upon
having every attention given-to them in the
future. In every branch of his profession ho
has Jitneys given ent Ire satisfaction. He calls,
attention to the unSurpasssed style and finish
of artificial teeth inserted by him. lie treats
dlseinie, common to the mouth and teeth of
children and adults. Teeth filled-with the great-
est care and, in the -most approved manner.
Ach ing teeth treatedand filled to last foryears.
The best of dentrUlces and mouth trashes con-
ntantb.- on hand.

work warranted.
sepl-titi•lyw .7..3. SMITH. D. D. S

HO131

WESTERN 1"10:TEL,

Nos.: 9,: 11 ; 13. d 15 CORTLAND:I' STREET,
'NEW YORK..

TEIGS. D. WINCIZR,STER, PROPRIETOR.
Tills' Hotel is,centraVand convenient for Penn-

sylvanians.
-Aura: Mrslitar,n, of Reading.;

is an assistant at this Hotel, and will be glad to
see ills friends at all times. sent-1-1041W

CO: TINENTL."

THIS HOTEL 1.5 PLEASANTLY LOCATED,
betwt•een the Stations of the Iteadinir,and Colum-
ina,and Pennsylvaniztjtailrotuis,

inioNs STR‘FIET, COhrIiILBIA;
Alunle accommodations for Strangers and Tray.

eters. The Bar is stocked with
' CHOICE 'LIQUORS,

,lidthe Tables furnished with the best fare.
URIAH FINDLEY,

Proprietor.sep4-Gg-tfw)

FRANKLIN 110 •.B,
LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA.

This is a hrst-classhotel, and is in every respect
pulapted to meet-the wishes and desires of the
traveling public. , ERWLN,

Proprietor,

FRENCIPS HOTEL,

On the European Plan, opposite CityHall Park
New York: ; , • FRENCH,

Sept. 19.1863.`..;, : , i ..,Proprietor.

M.ISHLER'S HOTEL,
Westataryet, Square., VVII.IMira. ER,

Proprietor.sept4-66-tftvl

MALTBY' HOUSE,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

This hoteLhas been lately refitted with all the
necessary improvements known to hotel enter-
prise and thereforeoffers first-class accommoda-
tionstostrangers and others visiting Baltimore.

A. B. MILLER,
•_

:Proprietor.sept4-.697t,f‘v}

21L488L8 WORKS.

O•pLUMBIA. MARbtaWORKS. '

The Subscribers would respectfully inform
the citizens of Columbia. and surrounding
country, that they have opened

A :NEW; MARBLE:YARD-IN
COLUMBIA,

On sth Street, between Locust and Walnut Sts,
and ask thepatronage of,the

They have had grent'experience on fine work,
bothin.Pntladelph,in.and New York-. They will
furnish7n•the higheststyle of the'art; handsome

Gri.*Nrp. js,ioNtir*ENTS,
STATUARY, ORNAMENTS, &c.

also MARBLE MANTLES3IIIILDIRG WORK,
dm. Orders promptly attended and executed ateheaper.rates than elsewhere., Cali and see utDesigns of new styles oflFine, work,such asmonumental ;line arts,"&c., will be furnished
parties upon application to the proprietors.

FIEPTING dr. MERL.septi-69.4171 0-5

Fl : I

t 1 <LA • 1-..:r.,•rvq• ,r2r
I.(VEGETABLE yHAIR RENEWERR./

EZI

RIX.G'S A3rBROSIt.
These popular Hair Restorers and Torila,s,an

. _ha:ad,;41-71T.M.T.A.H -S','HatTG STORE,I,
serit,4-O94tw] Columbia,Pa.

BITC_FLER'S *C017331217:

T a. BUCHER,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FOREIGN AND •DOMESTIC

Wines and Liquors

Has removed his Store to his Building,adjoinut

liaideman's Store, Locust St., Columbia, Pa.,

where he hasfitted uprooms, mid greatly
increased his facilities for doing

a more extensive business

MISHLER'S CELEBRATED

HERB BITTERS
PURE AND UNADULTERATED,

These Bitters are celebrated Rh; the great cures
they have performed In every ease, when tried

Dr. Idishler offers five hundred dollars to the pro-

prietor of any Medicine that can show a greater
number of genuine certineittedofcures effected
by it,near the place whereit Is made, than

MISLIMER'S HERB BITTERS

MISIEMER'S HERB BITTERS
Is for sale to Columbiaby

J. C. B UCHER,
At. his Store, Locust Street, Columbia

WINES AN]) LIQUORS !

Catawba,

Port,

Embracing the following;

Lisbon,
Cherry,

Afaderia,
Malaga,

Champagne,

Claret,

Rhine,
Blackberry,

Elderberry,

Currant and Muscat WISES

COGNAC, OF DIFFERENT BRANDS
-11."1"7" , and,

.

BRANDIES of all kinds
Blackberry

Catawba,

Cherry,

Jamaica Spirits,

Kummol,

Ginger,

Rum, Gln,
Superior Old Rye,

Pure Old Rye,

XXX Old nye,

XX Old Itye X Old [lye,

Pure Old ltye, Monongahela,

Rectified WhLsky,London Brown Stout

Scotch Ale, So., dm., &c.

AGENCY FOR

MALT AND CIDER VINEGAR
Ile is also Agent for the Celebrated

MISIILER'S HERB BITTERS

FOR SALE

POCKET FLABRS,

DEMIJOHN S,

TOBACCO BOXES,

and FANCY ARTICLES, in great variety,

At J. C. BUCHER'S.

MISHLER'S BITTERS!
PURE do UNA.DULTERA.TED

For Sale by

.T. C. TYUCHER.

BEST STOUT PORTER!
From B. & G. HIBBERT, LONDON.

For sale by

J. C. aUCIIER,

Locust Street, above Front

Agent for the

PURE MALT VINEGAR-

Cannot be purchased at any other establbh-
ment in town, and is 'warranted to keep fruits,
and vegetables perieet.. .

. ,

' The Best Brands or imported.,

SCOTCH AND LONDON ALE
For Sole si.t.

S. C. BUCHER S.

TO SMOKERS'AND CHEWERS.
BIAMER willstill keep, on hand the

Pest Brands of

SifOlilNG AND CHEWING TOBACCO,

SIsTUF, HAVANA, 'TARA., and
COMMON SEGARS. Also,

TOBACCO BOXES, PIPES—a
thousand and onevarieties. Call at

• *-* • • • J. C. BirCHEE'S;
LOCuht Sireet",ailioiriingHaldetnan'S Store.

thegreat4t estaldharacater ttiakind Lila
aide of iidnulelphia: ' ' •

*ticelgthett.celoi:i..ee's London. 'Porter, and

COE'S CO.LTTYL'V:
COUGH BALSAM !

This long tried and popular Remedy is again
called to the attention of the public. As often
asthe year rolls around, the proprietors annu-
ally make their bow to the people, and remind
them that amongst. the many things required
for the herdtb, comfort and sustenance of the
family through the longand tedious months of
winter, Coe's Cough Balsam should not be for-
gotten. For years it has been a household medi-
cine—and mothers anxious for thesafety of their
children, and all who sufferfrom any diseaSe of
the throat, chest and' lungs, cannot afford to be
without.it. In addition to the ordinary four
ounce so long in the market, we now furnish
our Mammoth family size bottles, which will.
in common with the other size, be foundat all
Drug Stores.

FOR CROUP,

The Balsam will be found invaluable, and may
always be relied upon in the most extreme

WHOOPING COUGH,

The testimony ofall who have used itfor this
terrible disease during the last ten years, is,
that itinvariably relieves and cures it.

SORE THROAT

Keep youtthroat wet with the Balsam—tali:lag
little and often—aria you will very soon and re-
lief.

ITA.RDTOLDS AND COUGHS
Yield at once ,to a steady use of this great
remedy. Itwill succeed in giving relief where
all otherremedies have failed.

SORENESS OF TUE TIIROA.T, CHEST
AND LUNGS.

Donot delay procuring and immediately tak-
ing Coe's Cough.Balsam. when troubled with'
any of the above named ditfilculties% They aro
all premonitory symptoms of Consumption,and
if not arrested, will sooner or later sweep you
away into the valley of shadows from which
none can ever return. -

IN CONSUMPTION,
Many a, care-worn sufferer has found reliefand
to-day -rejoices that her lifehas been madeeasy
and prolonged by theuse ofCoe's CoughBalsam.

IN SECORT,
The people know the article, and it needs no
comment from us. It is for sale by every Drug-
gist and Dealer in Medicines in the United
States.

- THE C. G.crartx-co.,
Sole Proprietors, NOW Haven, Ct

READ WHAT YOUR OWN DRUGGSIT
SAYS

COLITintiA, PENNA.
October 13th,

, 1

The C. G. Clark Co., NewHaven, Conn.:
GENTLEMEN.—I have now been selling Coe's

Cough Balsam for the past two years, and take
this opportunity to say that it has given univer-
sal satisfaction, and as a remedy forall Pulmon-
ary Complaints itstands unequalled. I always
keep myself well supplied with this truly valu-
able medicine, and earnestly and conscientious-
ly recommend It tomy customers.

Yours very truly.
J. A. MEYERS, Druggist.

Columbia, Penna.

RE A.D T. READ READ!!!
•

THE ATTENTION OF TIIE PEOPLE

IS CALLED TO TILE

WORLD'S GREAT REMEDY,

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure.

This preparation in pronounced by Dyspeptics
as the only known remedy that wilt surely cure
that aggravating and fatal malady. For years
it swept on its fearful tide, carrying before it to
an untimely grave, its millions ofsufferers.

Coe's Dyspepsia Cur.e
has come to the

Rescue !

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sick headache,
Sourness or Acidity ofStomach,

Rising ofFood, Flatulency,
Lassitude, Weariness,

finally terminating
in Death,

Are as surely cured by this poteut remedy, as
the patient takes It. Although but live years
before the people, what is the verdict• of the
masses? hear what Lester Sexton, of effiltrau-
kle, says:

FROM LESTER SEXTON,
of illthvartkie

ItEmtvAugag, Tan. 24, 1.468.

Mass, 8. a G. Clark d: Co., New Haven, Ct.
Both myselfand wife have used Coe's DYsPen-

sift Cure, and it has proved perfectly satistactory
as a remedy. I have no hesitation in saying
that we have received great benefitfrom Its use.

Very respectful' .

(Signed) YLESTER SEXTON.

A GREAT BLESSING?

From .Rev. L. F. IVARD, Avon, Lorain Co., 011i0.]

Messrs. Strong 4- Armstrong, Druggists, GZcvctand•
GENTLE3M7 gives me great pleasure to,

state that my wife has derived great benefit
from the use of Coe's Dyspepsia Cure. She has
been for a number of years greatly troubled
with Dyspepsia, accompanied with violent par-
oxysms •of constipation, Which so prostrated
herthat she was all the while, for months, un-
able to doanything. She took.at your instance,
Coe's Dyspepsia Cure, and has derived great
benefitfrom it, and is now comparatively well.
She regards this medicine as a great blessing.

Trulyyours,
January 13th,1868. L. F. WARD.

CLERGYMEN.
The Rev. Itutae Aiken, of Allegheny, testifies

that ithas cured him, after all other remedies
had failed.

DRUGGISTS.
. Any druggist in the country will tell you, If
you take the trouble to luquire, that ever)" one
that buys a bottle of Coe's Dyspepsia Cure from
them, speaks in the most unqualified praise of
its great medicinal virtues.

BRAD WHAT YOUROWN DRUGGIST
SAYS:

CCLTIMILIA, PENNA..,
October 13th, 1868.1

The C. G. Clark Co., New Haven, Conn.:
. „Gars.I have now been selling Coos Dys-

pepsia Cure for the past two years—and talcs
this opportunity to say, that in all cases it has
given great satisfaction as a remedy, and is
spoken of in the highest terms by dyspeptics.
Ithas proved itselfa great and wonderful Medi-
cine innumerous cases—as a certain and speedy
cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Distress after
Eating,- Soaring and Rising of Food, Colic,
Fever and Ague, Bilious Derangements and in
fact all diseasesarlsing from a disordered con-
dition of the Stomach orBowels. Ialways keed
myselfwen supplied with the article, and most
cheerfully and conscientiously recommend it to
my customers:

Yours very trluy
- ;J. A. 3.I..eYERS, Druggist,

Columia, Pa

COE'S: D:YSPE.fSIA'CURE
Will also be found invaluable in all cases of
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colic,SumpterComplaints,
Gripping, and in fact every disordered condition
of thestomach.. „ , •

gold by Druggists in city orcountry, every-
where at $1 per bottle, orby application to

• . THE C. G CLARK CO.,
octl7-Iyl :Sole Froprietors,*New Haven, Ct.,

PEO

God Save the Coiiiinouwea/th•

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION
JAcon F. Fanv, High Sheriff, of Lancaster

County, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do
hereby make known aturgive notice to the
ELF.CTORS of tile eountyafot•esaid, that an elec-
tion will be held in the said county of Lancas-
ter, on
TUESDAY, TUE 13th day of OCTOBER, MO,

for the purpose of electing the several persons
hereimuter named, viz:
ONE PERSON' duly qualified for Governor of

the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania. ,
ONE PERSON duly qualified ter Justice ofthe

the Supreme Court of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

TWO PERSONS duly qualified for members of
the State Senate.

FOUR PERSONS duly qualified for membersof
Assembly.

ONEPERSON duly qualified for Sheriff.
ONE PERSON duly qualified for Register.
ONE PERSON duly qualified tor Prothonotary.
ONE PERSON duly qualified for Clerk— of

Quarter Sessions.
OLN.LE PERSON duly qualified :for Clerlt o
"Orphan's Court.

ONE PERSON duly ;planned for County COM-
missioner.

TWO PERSON'S duly qualified for Directors of
the Poor.

TWO PERSONS duly qualified for Prison in-
spectors.

ONE PERSON dulyqualified for Coroner,
ONE PERSON duly qualified for Auditor.
I also hereby make known and give notice

that the place of holding the aforesaid election
in the several wards, boroughs, districts and
townships within the County of Lancaster, are

follows, to wit:
Ist District—Composed of the Nine Wards' of

Lancaster City. The qualified voters of the
First Ward will hold their election at the pub-
lic house of Joseph Elder, in West Orange St.;
Second Ward, at the public house of Shirk ..t.•
'Coring, in East King street; ThirdWard,at the
public house of G. W. Myers, in East. King
st.; FourthWard, at the public house of Martin
Kreider, in West Ring St.; Fifth Ward. at the
public house of John Bissinger, West Rang st.;
Sixth Ward at the public • houge of George
Spong, in North Queen Street; Seventh Ward
at the public house of John Witlinger inRock-
land street; Eighth Ward, at the public Maxim
of tiamuel Erisnean, in Strawberry street; Ninth
Ward, at the public house of S. G. Gensenaer, in
North Queen street.

2d District—Drumore Township, at the No. 2
School House in the village of ChestnutLeveL

3d District—Borough of Elizabethtownitt the
public house now occupied by George W.Boyer,
in said borough.

4th District—Earl township,at the public hall
in the villge of New Holland, in slid township.

sth District—Elizabeth township, at the pub-
lie house now occupied by S. Engle, in Bricker-
vßle, in said township.

6th District—Borough of Strasburg, at the
public housenow occupied by Fred'k Myers, in
said borough.

th Distrlet—Raphe township, including the
borough of Manheim. at the German school
house. in said borough.

Sth District—Salishury township, at the public
house how occupied by John Mason, White
Horse tavern, in said township.

oth District—East Cocalico township, zit the
public house now occupied by Henry Rhoads,
In the village of Rearnstown, in said township.

10th Distrieteing part of the township of
EaSt Donegal, at thepublic school house in the
village of Maytown, in said township.

11th District—Caernarvon township, at the
public housenow occupied by 13. M.Sweigart,
in the village of Chnrchtown, in said township.

12th District—Martic township, at the house
now occupied by D. M. Moore, in said township.

11th District—Bart township, at the public
house lately occupied—by John Hollis in said
township.

.111 h Distriet—Colerain township, at thepublic
house now occupied by J. K. Alexander, in said
township.

15th District,—Fulton township, at the public
house new occupied by Martin Roarer, in said
township.

16th District—Warwick township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Geo. T. Greider, to
village ofLitiz, in said township.

11th District—Composed of the Borough of
Marietta and Part of East Donegal township,at
the public school house in the borough of Mari-
etta, in said township.

10111 District—ColumbiaBorough, at the Town
Hall, in said borough.

1.9111 District—Salsbury township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Isaac Alibright, In
said township.

20th Distant—Leacock township, at the public
housenow occupied by W. Blear, in 'said. town-
ship.

2mt.Died,rt-ct—BreelcriocklownShip.a.t.tho.pub-
-lic housenow occupied by'J. C:Espleinan, inn
said township.

22d District—Mount JoyBorough, in the Coun-
cil Chamber in the borough ofMount Joy.

.2kl District—being part of East Hemplichl
township, at the publichouse now occupied by

S.Landis, in the village ofratersburg In said
township.

oltli District—West Inmpeter township, at, the
public house now occupied by Irenry
In the village of Lampeter Square, insaid te,wit-

ship.
25th District—Conestoga township, at the pub-

lic housenow occupied by John G. Preis, in said
township.

211th District—Washiugton Borough, at the
upper school house in the borough of Washing-
ton.
' 27th District—Ephrata townshipat the public
house now occupied by S. Styer, In said town-
ship.

2Sth District—Conoy township, at the public
school house In the village of Bainbridge, in
said township.

211th District—Manheim township,at the pub-
lic house now occupied by henry B. Stauffer, In
the village of Neffsville, in said township.

30th District—Being part of Ainnor township,
at the public housenow occupied by John Bru-
baker, in Millerstown,in said township.

31st District—West Earl township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Grabill G.Forney, in
Earlville, in said township.

32d District—West ilemplield township,at the
public house now occupied by Edwin Hopton,
in said township.

33d District—Strasburg township, at the public
house Mow occupied by James Curran, in the
borough of Strasburg.

34th District—Being part of Manor township,
commonly called Indiantown district, at the
publichouse of Bernard Stoner, in said town-
ship.froth District—West Cocallco township, nt the
public house now occupied Daniel Mishler, in
the village ofShoeneck, in said township.

36th District—East lila.rl township. at the pub-
lic house non occupied by Philip Foreman, at
Blue Ball, in said township.

37th District—Paradise township, at the pub-
lic housenow occupied. by John. S. Weaver, in
said township.

liSth District—Being a part of East Mempileld
township, at the public school house, in the vil-
lage of Hemptleld, in said township.

39M. District—Lancaster township,at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Wm. T. Yourat, Ty
said township.

40th District—East Lampeter township, at the
publichouse now occupied by Elias BucicWalter
In said township .

41st District—Little Britain township, at the
house of John Harbison, in said township.

42d District—Upper peacock township, at the
publichouse of Jacob Bard, in said township.

4151 District—Penn township, at the public
house of JacobBuser, insaid township.

41th District—Borough ofAdamstown, at the
school house, insaid borough.'

45th District—Clay township, at the public
house of Aaron Eitinsrin said township.

45th District—Peques township nt the public
houseof Amos Groff, in said township.

47th District—Providence township, at the
house tisav occupied by John Snyder, in said
ownship.
48th District—Eden township, at the public

house of John Graham, in said township.
49th District—Being that part of Mount Joy

township heretofore included. in the 3dDistrict,
at Lehman's school house, in bald township.

50th District—West Donegal township, hereto-
fore included in the 3d election district, at
'lntos school house, in said township,

51st District.—That part of Mount Joy town-
ship heretofore included in the 22d district, at
Benjamin Breneman's school house, in said
township.

District—That part-of lia.pho township
heretofore included in the 22nd district, at
Strictier's scoool house, In said township,

S'AlDistrict—That partofEast Donegal town-
ship, heretofore included In the 2.2 d district, in
the school house, in the village of Springville,
Insaid township.

54th District—That part of Itapho township
heretofore included in the 52,1 district, at the
public school house in the village of.Newtown,
in said township.

55th District—That part "of Manor township
heretofore included in the 20th district, at the
publichouse of Jacob M. Brenmaim.

Every person except Justices ofthe Peace.
who shall hold any olllce or appointment of
profit or trust under the Government of the
United States; or of this State orof any city or
Incorporateddistrict, whether a commissioned
°Meer or otherwise, a subordinate °Meer or
agent, whois or shalt be employed under the
Legislative, Executive or Judielary depart-
ments of the State or the United States, or of
any city or Incorporated district, and also every
member of Congress, orof the State Legislature,
and of the Select and Common Councils of ally
city, or Commissionerofany incorporated dis-
trict, is, by law, incapable of holding or ex-trels-
ingat the same time the office or appointment
of Judge, Inspector or Clerk of any election 01
this Commonwealth, and no Inspector. Judge or
other °Meer ofany such election shall be etegi-
ble there to be voted for.

The Inspectrir and Judge of the elections
meet at 4110 _respective places appointed for
holding the election In the district to which they
respectively belong, before nine o'clock In the
morning, and each of said Inspectors shall up-
point one Clerk, who010111 be a qualified voter
of such district..
Incthe person who, shall have received

the second highest number of votes for Inspec-
tor shall notattend on the day of election, then
the person who shall have received the second
highest number of votes for Judge at the next
preceding election shallact as Inspector in his
place. And in case the person who shall have
received the highest lltunber avotes for Inspec-
tor shall sot attend,•the person elected Judge
shall appointan inspector in his place—and in
case the person elected Judge shall not attend,
then the Inspector who received the highest
number of votes shall appoint a Judge in his
place—or if any vacancy shall continue in the
board for the space of one hour atter the limp
fixed by law for the opening of the election, tile
qualified voters of the township, ward ordistrict
tor which such cancers shall have been elected,
present at such election shall elect one of their
number to fill such vacancy.
it shall be thedutyof the several assessors of

each dlstrice to attend at the place of holding
every general. special or, township election is
kept open, for the purpose of giving informs-
lion to the Inspectors and Judges, when called
on, Inrelation to the right ofany person assess-
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PROCLAMATION.
ad by them to vote at such elections, or such
Other matters in relatian to the assessment, of
voters as the said Inspectors or either of -them
shall from time to time require.
' No person shall be permitted to vote at any'
'election. as aforesaid, other thana. white free-
-man or the age of twenty-One years or more,
'who shall have resided in the Slate at least one
year, and in theelect ion district where he onbrs
his vote at least ten day immediately m coed ,
such election, and whiting two years paid a

.Mate orcounty tax, which shall have been as-
,sessed at least tell days before the election. lint

•a citizen of theglnited States who has previously
.been at qualltled voter of this State and removed
therefrom and returned, and who shall have re-
sided Inthe election district and paid taxes as

.aforesaid, shall be entitles to vote after residing
in this State six months: Provided, that the
white freemen, citizens of the United states,
between twenty-one and liven ty-two years,wi no
have resided in nn election 0b.triel as aforesaid,
shell be entitledto vote, although theyshall not
have paid taxes.

tfo person shall be permitted to vote whose
-name Is not contained, in the list of taxable in-
habitants furnished by the Commissioners, un-
less Fits% he prodnett a receipt for thepayment
.within two years ofa, State or county tax as-
sessed agreeably to the Constitution, and give
satisfactory evidence either on hishall or affix-
malloft or eath or affirmation of-another, that
lie has paid such a tax, or on failure to produce
a receipt shall make oath to the payment there-
of. Second, if he claim the right to vote_ by-
beingan elector between the age of twenty-one
and twenty-two years, he shall despose on oath
or affirmation tha he hasresided inthis State

.'at least one year next before Ills applicntion,
and make such proof ofresidence, f u thedistrict

_as is required by this act. and that he does
:Verily believe from the account given him, that
he is ofage aforesaid, and such otl.er evidence
as isrequired by this act, whereupon the name
of the person thus admitted to vote shall be in-
serted in the alphabetical list by the Inspec-
tors, and a note made opposite thereto by writ:-
the word." tax." ifhe shall be admitted to vote
by resou of having paid tax; or the word"age."
ifhe shall be admitted to voteby reneon of such
'ago, shall be called out to the clerks. who shall
-make the like notes on the list of voters kept
by them.

In all cases where the ,name of, the person
claiming to vote is found on the list furnished
by the Commissionersand assessor, orhis right
to vote, -whetherfound thereon ornot, is object-
ed to by any qualified citizen, it shall be the
duty of the inspectors to examine such person
on oath as to his qualifications, and if ho claims
to have resided Within the State for one year or
more his °nth shall be sufficient proof thereof,
butshall make proof by at least one Competent,
witness, who shall be a qualified elector, that lie
has resided in the district for more than ton
days next immediately preceding such election,
and shall also Itimsell swear that. his bona fide
residence, in pursuance of his lawful calling, is
in said district, and that he did not remove in to
said district for the purpose of voting therein.

Every person qualifiedasaforesaid, and who
shall make clue proof, if required, of the rest-
.de ice anti payment of taxes as aforesaid, shall
be admitted to vote in tho township,, ward or
district inwhich heshall reside.

If allyperson elan prevent orattempt topre- ,
ventany officer of any election under this act i
from holding such election, or use or threaten
any violence to asy such officer, or shall inter-
rupt or improperly interfere with him in the
execution of nis duty, or shall bleck up • the
window, oravenue to any window where the
same Ditty be holding, or shall riotously disturb
thepeace at such election, or shall' use any in-
timidatingthreats,force or violence, with de-
sign to influence unduly or overawe~any elect-
or. or to prevent hint from voting or to restrain
the freedomof choice, such persons on convic-
tion shall be fined in any sum not exceeding
live hundred dollars, and imprisoned for any
time not less than three nor more than twelve
months, and if Itshalt be shown to Court, where
the trial of such offence shall he and, thet the
person so offending was not a resident of the
city, ward, district or township where 'the of-
fence was committed, and.not entitled to, vote
therein, then on conviction heshall be senten-
ced to pay aline of not less than one hundred
nor more than onethousand dollars, and be im-
imprisoned not less than six months nor more
than two years.
If any person, not -by law qualified, shall

fraudulently vote at tiny election of this Com-
monwealth, or being otherwise qualified shall
vote out of Ills proper district, if any person
knowing the want of such qUalitiCatiOn, shall
aid or procure such person to vote, the person
offencia ngshall, on conviction, be lined in any
stun not. exceeding two hundred dollars, and be
imprisonedin any term not ex.e, eding three
months.
If any person shall vote at more than-one

election distriet, orotherwise Intudulenti y vote
InOre thamonce on the same day, or shall fraud-
ulentlyfold and deliver to the 'inspector two
lekeut together; withthelmtentillegallyto Vote,

meal meicuredaitielem to-`dceStOrtet:l- ttiarof-'
fending shall on conviction be tined in any sum.
not less than 111 ty nor more than live hundred
dollars.and be imprisoned for a term not lest
than tln-ce nor more than menthe.

, h.E.O.ISTRY LAW.
Ialso give ollicial notice to the electors of

Lancaster county that, by on net entitled "An
" Act furlher supplemental to thenot relative to
the elections of this Conlinonweal tit," approved
April 17th,A. L. ISO. it is provided as follows:

:SECTION I.—Beit eneetrd Ig.flic 4:car/Need of
neprceentateten of the Conononucalth of Pcnnxteleania
GeneralAssembly met, nod it is !web!, enacted loy Me as-
Monty of the same, That It shall be. the duty of
each of theassessors within this Commonwealth,
on the first Monday in Juno of each year, to
take up the transcript ho hies received from the
County Commissionersunder theeighthsection
of theact or fifteenth April, eighteen hundred
and thirty four, and proceed to an immediate
revision of the same, by striking therefrom the
name of every person who is known by him to
have died or removed since the last previous ,
assessment front the district of which he is the
assessor, or whose deathor removal from the
same shall be made known to him, and to add
tsp the same the name of any qualified voter who
shall lie known by him tohave moved into the
district since the last previous assessment, or
whose removal into the same shall be or shall
have been made known to bins. and..also the
names of all who shall make claim to hint tobe
qualified voters therein. As soon as this revis-
ion Is completed he shall visit, every dwelling
house in Ms district and make careful inquiry
if any person whose name Is on his listhicsdied
orremoved from thedistrict, and ifso, to take
thesame therefrom, or whether any qualified
voter resides therein whose name isnot on his
list, and if so, to add filename thereto; and in
oil cases where a name Isadded to the list a tax
shall forthwith be assessed against the person;
and theasessor shall in all cases ascertain, by
inquiry, upon what ground theperson soassess-
ed c laims to be a voter. Upon the completion
of this work, it shall be the duty of each assess-
or es aforesaid to proceed to make out a list, in
alphabetical order, of the white freemen above
twenty-one years of age, claiming tohe quallll-
ed voters inthe ward. borough, township or
district of which he is the assessor, and opposite
each of said. mates state whether said freeman I
is or is not a housekeeper; and' ho is, the
number of his residence, in towns where the
same are unnumbered, with the street,nney or
court in which situated ; and Jim a town where
there ore nonumbers; the name of the street,
alley or court, on which said house fronts; also,
the occupation of the person; and where he is
not a housekeeser, the occupation, place of
boarding and with whom, and if working for
another, the name or tile elaplOper, and write
opposite each of said nouns the word "voter;"
where any person claims to vote by reason of
naturalization, he shall exhibit Ills certificate
thereof to theassessor, unless he has been for
live consecutive years next preceding a voter
in said district; and in all casts where tile per-
son has peen naturalized.' the name shall be
marked with the letter "N.;" where the person
has merely declared his Intentions toheroine a
citizen and designs to be naturalized before the
next election. the nathe shalt-be marked "D.
L.;" where the claim is to vote by reason of

, being between the ages of • twenty one and
' twenty-two, as provided by law,, the, word
"age" :Mall be entered; and if the person has
moved into the election district to reside since
the lost general election,. the letter "lt." shall
be placed opposite the Amine: It' shall' be the
urtherduty of each assessor asaforesaid, upon
the completion of theduties herein Imposed, to
snake outa separate list of all new assessments

' made by lino, and the aliments assessed upon
meth, and furnish the sante immediately to the
County commissioners, who shall Immediately
add the names to the tax duplicate ofthe ward,
borough, township or district In which they
have been assessed. '

SEC. the list being completed and the
asscaanaenic mad e as ar.,resaid, the same shall
forthwith be returned to the County Commis-

whoshall cause duplicate copies or. said
lists, with the observations and explanations
required tobe noted as aforesaid, to be made
out as soonus practicable and placed in the
hands of the assessor who idiot!, prior to' the
firstwhere.Pythir est-of August in each year,put

tisoneecc'
of on the door of or, on the he
election of therespective district is required to
he held, and retain dui other In his A.:obsession,
for the inspection, free orcharge, ofany person
resident In the said election district' who shall
desire to see the 2.11111,1; and it shall be the duty
of said assessor toadd, tronetime to time, on
the personal application of any one claiming
theright 10 vote, the name of "Ludt dahlia zu,
and mark opposite" the nunte." - and tin.
median:ly assess nim with a tax,',notiug' us In
all other eases, his occupation, residence,
whethera boarder or housekeeper; ifn boarder,
with whom he boards; and whether naturalized
Or designing to be, marking in all such cases
the letters opposite the nome,'"N."'or "ii.I." as
theease may co; if the, person. claiming to be
assessed be naluntil zed; lieshall •exhibit to' 'tile
asse•sor his certificateof naturalization;.and it
lie claims that he designs to be naturalized be-
fore the next ensuing election, he shall exhibit
the certificate of his declaration tor• intention;
in nil cases where any ward, borough, township
Or electron district is divided Into two or more
precinctstheassessor shall note in ail his liarbeSS ,

Mein.the election precinct in which each elect.
or resides. mid shalt inaken separate return for
each to the County Commissioners, In all cases
In which a. return is required from him by the
provisionsof this oarand the County. Com.,
inissioners, in making duplicate copies of all
such returns, shall make Itupliattecopies of the
names of the votersin each precinct, separately.
and shall furnish the sante to the assessor; and
thecopies required hy this act qo be placed on
the door ofor,on election ,places on or 'before
the first of August in each year, shall be Placed
onthe door of or °nth° electionplace in each
of said preeilling. %-

SEC. 3.--Atler the amessmentS havebeen com-
pleted on the tenth any' preceding the second
Tuesday in October,or etuM year., the assessor
shall, on the' 'Monday immediately following -,
make a return to the CountyCommissioners.or
the names °full person: assessed by him since
thereturn required to'Pe made by hint by the
second section of this. act, ,notingopposite each
name the observations and explanations re-
quired to be notedasaforesaid; and tile County
Commissionersshall thereupon cause thesame
toheadded to the return 'required by thesecond
section of thisact, and a full and correct copy
thereof tobe mode , containing the names ofall
persons so returned usresident tuxubles in said
ward, borough; township or precinct, and fur-

1-rri $2;00 Per.sear, in;hi&thaace; $2,60! if not paid in Advance.
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fish the same, together with' the necessary
election blanks to the oft-leers of, the election In
raid ward, borough, townsh Ip'or precinct, on or
before six o'clock lit the morning of the second
Tuesday of October; slid lib man shall be per-
mitted toVote at the election on that day ,whose
name Is not onsaid list, unless he shall' make
proof of his rigit to vote. OS hereinafter re-
quired.

wee. 4.—On the day of election any person
wbo.e name is not on the said list, and Maim-
ing the right to voteat said election, shall pro-
duce at lea.t one qualified voter of the district
as it witness to the residence of the claimant in
the district in which he claims to be at voter. for- .
the period of at leastlen days next preceding
said election. which waness shall take and sub-
scribe a written. or partly written and partly
printed, stilletavit to the facts stated by him,
which affidavit shall define clearly where the
residence is of the Pers,n so claiming to be a
voter; and the person so claiming the right to
vote shall also take and subscribe a written, or
partly writtenand partly printed affidavit, sta-
ting tothe best of his knowledge and belief,
where and when he was born; that ho is a cit-
izen of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
and of the United States; that he h.ss resided
in the Commonwealthone year, or if formerly
a citizen therein, and has moved therefrom,
that he has resided therein six months next
preceding said election ; that he has not'moved
into the district for the purpose of voting there-
in; that he has paid a State or County tax
within two years,which was assessed at least ten
days before said election; and, if a naturalized
citizen, shall also state when, where and by
what Courthe was naturalized, and shall also
produce his certificateof naturalization for ex-
amination; the said affidavit shall also state
when and where the tax claimed to be paid by
the atllant was assessed, and when, where and
to whom paid, and taxreceipt therefor shall be
produced for examination. unless the atfiant
shall state in his affidavit that it has been losb
or destroyed, or that he neverreceived any, but
its the person syclaiming the right to vote shall
take and subscribe an affidavit, that he is a na-
tive born citizen of the United States, (or if
' born elsewhere, shall state thatfact in his affi-
davit, and shall produce evidence that „Ito has
been naturalized, or thathe is entitled to citi-
zenship by reason • of his father's naturaliza-
tion;)and shall further state in his affidavit
thathe is, at the time of tatting the affidavit,
between the ages of twenty-one, and twenty-
two years; that he hasresided in the State one
year and in theelection district ten days next
preceding such election, be shall be entitled to
vote, althoughhe shall nothave paid taxes; the
said affidavits of all persons making such
claims, and the affidavits of the witnesses to
their residence, shall bePreservetP by the elec-
tion board, nud at the close of the electiou they
shalt be enclosed with the list of voters, tally
listand other papers required by law to be filed
by the Return Judge With "the Prothonotary,
and shall remain onfile therewith in the ,Pro-
thanotary's office, subject to examination, as
other election papersare ; if theelection officers
shall find that the applicant:or applicants poss-
ess all the legal qualifications of voters, lie or
they shall he permitted to vote, and the name or
names shall be nutted to the list of taxables by
the election officers, the word " het " being -ad-
ded where the claimant claims to vote on tax;
and the word "age " where he claims to vote on
ago; the same,words beingadded by the 'clerks
in each case respectively on the lists of persons
voting at, such election.

sy,e.l.—lt shall:be lawful for any qualified eft-
zen of the district, notwithstanding the name
of the proposed voter is contained on the list of
resident taxables, tochallenge the vote of such
person; whereupon the sameproof of the right
of suffrage as is now required by law shall he
publicly made and acted on by the election
board, and the vote- admitted or rejected, ac-
cording to the evidence; every person claiming
to be a naturalized citizen shall be required to
produce his naturalization certificate at the
election beforevoting,except wherehe has been
for ten years, consecutively, a voter in the dis-
trict in which he offers his vote : and on the
vote of such person being reeeived, it shall be
the duty of the erection officers to write or
stamp on such certificate the word " voted,"
with the month and year; and Ifany election
officer or officers shall receive a second vole on
the same day, by virtueof the same certificate,
excepting Where sons are entitled to vote by
virtue of the naturalization of their' father's,
they and theperson who shall offer such second
vote, upon so offending shall be guilty of a high
misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof, be
fined or imprisoned,orboth. 'at the discretion
of the Court; but the fine shall not, exceed one
hundred,dollars in each'ense, nor the imprison-
ment one year; the like punishment shall be
inflicted, on conviction, onthe officers of Oft- ,
thin who shall neglect or. refuse to make, or
cause to be made, the indorsement required as,
aforesaid on said naturalization certificate. ,

G.—lfany election officer shall refuse Or
neglect to require such prootof the rightof suf-

.frac,: as is pre,serlbed by this law,or the laws to •
Which this is 4 supplement 4 from any person of-
fering to vote whose name Is not on the list of
assessed voters, or whose right to vote is „chal-
lenged by any qualified voterpresent, and shall
ethnicsuch person to vote without, requiring
such prod every person so offending, shall up-
on conviction, be gully ora high misdemeanor,
and shall be sentenced, for ev.. ry such offence,
to pay a lino not exceeding onehuudred dollars,
or to undergo an imprisonment not more than
one year, or either or both, at the discretion of
the Court.

SEC. 7.—Ten days preceding every election for
electors of President and vice President of the
United States, itshall be the duty of the As-
sessor to attend at the place fixed by law for
holding the election in each election district,
and then and there hear all applications of per-
sons whose names have been omitted from • the
listof assessed, voters, and who claim tile right
to vote or whose rights have originated since
the same was made out,and shall add thenames
of such persons thereto as shall show that they
are entitled to theright of suffrage in such dis-
trict-, on thepersonal application of the claim-
ant only, and forthwith assess them, with the
proper tax. • After completing the list a copy
thereof shall be placedon the door of oron the
house wherethe election is tobe' held, rit,' least
eight days before the election; and at the oleo-
Lim thesame course shall be Pursued: as is re-
raided by, this act and the acts to which it Is a
supplement, at the general electionsln October.
The Assessor shallots° make the same returns
to the County Commissioners of nitassessments
made by virtue of thissection ; andthe County
Commissioners shall furnish copies thereof to
the election officers in each district,' in like
manner, in all respects, as Is required at the
general elections in October.- - -

SEC. B.—The same rules and regulations shall
apply at -every special election, and at every
separate city, borough or ward election, in all
respects as at thegeneratelections in October.

SEC. 9.—The respective Assessors, Inspectors,
and Judges of the elections shall each have the
power to administer oaths toany persons claim-
ing theright tobe assessed or the right of suf-
frage, or in regard to any other matter or thing
required to be done or inquired into by any of
said officers underthis act: and any wilful false
swearing isy any person in relation to any mat-
teror thing concerning whiclt they shall be
lawfully interrogated by any of said officers
shall be punished as perjury. .•

SEC. 10,—The Assessors shall each receive the
same compensation=for the time' necessarily
spent in performing the duties hereby enjoined
as is provided by law for the performance of
their other duties, to be paid by the County
Commissionersas in other cases; and it shall
not be lawful for any Assessor to assess a tax
against any person whatever within ten days
next preceding the election to be held on the
second Tuesday of October, in any year,•or
within ten days next before any election for
(hectors of President and Vice President of the
United States' any violation or this provision
shall be a misdemeanor, and subject the officers
sooffending GO a Sae, on conviction,- not ex-
ceeding three months, or both at the discretion
of the Court.

See. ll.—On the petitionof live or Moro citi-
zens of the county, stating under oath that they
verily believe that frauds will be practiced at
theelection about to be held in any district. It
shall be the duty of the Court of Common
Pleas of said county, if im session, or if not a
Judge thereof in vacation, to appoint two Ju-
dicious, sober and intelligent citizens of tile
county to netas overseers at said election; said
overseers emube selected from different politi-
uafparties, where the inspectors belong to dif-
ferent parties, and where both of said Inspec-
tors belong to the same political party, both of
theoverseers shall be taken from the opposite
political party; said overseers shall have the
right to be present with the Officers of the elec-
tion, during the whole time the same is held,
the votes counted and theref urns made out and
signed by the election officers; to keep a 11St of
voters, if they see proper ; to chalenge any per-
son offering to vote, and interrogate him and
his witness under oath, inregard to his right of
suffrageat said election, and to examine li is pa-
pers produced ; and the officers ofsaid election
are required to afford to said overseers so select-
edand appointed every convenience and facil-
ity Mr thedischarge of their duties; and If said
election officers shall refuse topermit said over-
seers to bo present and perform their duties as
aforesaid, or ifthey shalt be driven away from
the polls by violence or intimidation, all the
votes polled at such election district may be re,
Jested by ally tribunal trying a contest under
said election:.'Prorided; Thatno person sign Trig
the petition shall be appointed an overseer.

SEC. 12 It any prothonotary,clerk, or the dep-
uty of either, or any other person, shall iaiilx
theseal of office toany naterstlization paper, or
permit the same to beaffix, orgive out, orcause
or perm it the same to be given out. in blank,
wherela It may be fiaudm. lently used,or fusaish

naturalization certificate to any person who
shall not have been duly examined and sworn. - • .
fuopen'court, in the presence of some of the
Judges thereof, according to the act ofCongress,
or shall aid in, connive at,or m any way permit
tile issue of any_fraudinient•naturallsation cer-
tificate, he be guilty ofa highmisdemean-
or.; or if any one,shall ,fraudulently use any
such certificate of naturalization, knowing that
itwas fraudulently-hued, orshall vote, or, at-
tempt ti vote:thereon, or if any one shall vote,
Orattempt to vote thereon; or. if anyone shall
vote, or attempt to yote, on any certhicate o
naturalisation not issued to him; he shall be
guilty of a high misdemeanor; and either or
any of the persons, their alders or abettors,
guilty of eitheror tile misdemeanors aforesaid,
shall, on conviction, :he fined in 41.813 M not ex-'
seeding one thousand dollars, and imprisoned
in the proper penitentiary fora period apt ex-
ceeding three years.

Sec 13. Any personWhe —on .oath or affirma-
tion, in or before any court in ,this State, or
°Meer authorized to administer oaths, shall,. toprocure a certificate of naturalization, for, him-
self orany other person,wlllifully depose, de-'
dare or affirm any matter to be fact, knowing
thesame to befalseorshall in likemanner denyany matter tohe fact knowing the same to be
false or shall In like 'manner deny any matter
to be fact knowing the same to be true, shall be
deentep guilty of perjury;' and 'any certificate
of naturalization issued in hunmance.of anYsuch deposition,declarationoratiirmatiou.shoilbe null and Cold ;.-antiltalialthe thedutyof the
court issuing thesame, upon, proof being madebefore it that it waullrandnieutly• obtained, to
take immediate measures for recalling the same
for cancellation and any person who shallvote,or attempt to vote, on any paper so obtained, or
who shall In any way aid in. connive at orhaveany agencywhatever In the issue, circcla.lon or

Pit0CLALVATI.O'N.
1.160 orany fraueulent naturalization certificate,
shall bo deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof, shall undergo an ha-
prisonment in 'the penitentiary for, net more
than two years and pay a fine not more than
one thousand dollars,' for every such offence, or
either orboth, a‘discietion ofthe court. ,

Sim.: 11. Any assessor,'election officer or 'per-
son appointed asan overseer, whoshall neglect
or refuse to perform any duty enjoined by this
net, without reasonable or legal cause, shall• be
subjected to a penal Ity ofone hundred dollars,
end if any assessor shall assess any person as :t
voter who is not qualified.' or shall. refuse to
assess any one who is qualified, he shall he guil-
ty or a nii,derriefinor in office, and on convic-
tion be punished by line or imprlsonent, and
also be subject to an action' far damages by the
party aggrieved ; and if any person shall fraud-
ulantlyafter, add to, deface or destroy any list
or voters made out as directed by this act.' or
tear down orremove the same from the place
were It has been fixed; with fraudulent or mis-
chievous intent, or for am- improper purpose,
the person sooffending shall be guilty ofa high
misdemeanor, and on conviction shall be
gunished by a line not exceeding rive. hundred
dollars, or imprisonment not exceeding two
years, orboth, at the discretion of the Court.,

Sec. 17. All elections for city, ward, borough
townshl p and election officers shall hereafter be
held on the second Tuesday of October, subject
Mall the provisions of the laws regulating the
election or such officers not inconsistent with
this act ; the persons elected to such offices at
that time shall take their places at the expire-
Lion of the terms of the person -holding the
srme at tile time of such election: butno elec-
tion for the office of assessor or assistant as-
sessor shall beheld, under, this act, until the
year one thousand eight hundred and 'seventy.

Sze. 17.At all elections hereafterheld under
the laws of-this commonwealth, the polls shall
be opened between the hours of six and seven
o'clock p. at,

Sm.. 17. It shall be theduty ofthe Secretary of
thecommonwealth to prepare forms for all the
blanks made necessary ,by this act and furnish
copiesof the same to the countycommissioners
of the several counties of the commonwealth ;
and the county commissioners of each county
shall.as SOOll as maybe necessary after receipt
of the same,at theproper expense of the county,
procure and furnish. toall theelection officers or
the election district'ortheirrespective counties
copies ,ofsuch blanks„in.such, quantities as
may be rendered necessary for the discharge of
their duties under

•
this act.

• • e
SEC. .19. Thateitizens cif,thisState-,tempora,

rily in the service of the St:l[o.°r of their:witted
States gover.nments.on clerical or other duty,
arid who do not vote where thus employed,shall
not be theyeby deprived of-the ..right to vote In
their several elect-Sy/1 pistricts ifotherwise duly
gurditied. •„

DESERTERS' DISFRANCFING LAW

Ass therein directed, I also give °Mein' notice
of the following provisions of an Act approved
June 4th, MS, entitled "A further supplement
to the election laws ofthis Commonwealth."

W.LInnEAS, tly the act of the Congress of the
United States, entitled "An,act to amend the
several acts heretoforepassed to providefor the
enrolling and calling out the • national forces
and for other purposes," and approved March
third, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
live, all persons whohave deserted themilitary
ornaval service of the United States, and who
have not been discharged or relieved from the
penalty or disability , • therein provided, are
deemed and taken to have Voluntarily relin-
quished and forfeited their rights ofcitizenship
and their rights tobecome citizens and are de-
prived of exercising ally rights of citizens there-
of ; and •

MEILEAS, Persons not citizens of the United
States, are not, under the constitution and laws
of Pennsylvania,qualMed electors of this Com-
monwealth :

SECrION 1.. Be it emoted by the Senate• and
house Of Representatives Of the Common-
wealth of Pcnusyluanin. in GinerallyAssembly
met, and it is hereby, enacted by the authority
of the same, That in all elections hereafter to
be held In this commonwealth, itshall be un-
lawful for the Judge or inspectors -of any such
elections to receive any ballot or ballots irom
any person or persons embraced in the prowls-
lons and subjects to the disability imposed. •by
said act of Congress approved March third, one
thousand eight nundered and sixty-five, audit
shall be Unlawful for for any such person to
.offer to vote any.b.allots... -

Sze: 2. That if any such judge and Inspectors
:of election, orany anaof them, shall recelue or
consent to receive any such unlawfulballot or
ballots from any.such diskpaalilled persons,' he
or they so offending, shall lie guilty of misde-
meanor, and upon- conviction thereof 131 any
Court of Quarter Session, of this Common-
wealth, heshalt for each offence be sentenced to
pay a line or. pat leas than onehundreddollars,
•and- toundergo an, imprisonment in 'the jail' 'of
the proper county;for not. less thawsixty days.

SEc.,3.' That ifanyperion' deprived of citizen-
shipand disqualified as aforesaid, shall at any
electiongiereiner to be neld 'ln this Common-
wealth , vote or tender to the.officer thereofand
and otter to-votea ballot or ballot, any person so
offendingshall be deemed guilty ofa nuisdea-

meanor, and' on con...lotion thereof in court
ofquarters,..sions of, this Commonwealthshall
for each (Menai be punishedinlike manneras Is
provided In the.preceding section of this act in
cases of officers orelection receiving such un-
lawful ballot or ballots. „ • :

Sac. 4. That If anyperson shall 'hereafter per-
suade or. advise any person ofpersons deprived
of citizenship and disqualified as aforesaid, to
offer any ballot or ballots to the officers ofany
election 'reveal ter to be held in this 'Common-
wealth or shall persuade, or advise any •stich
officer toreceive any ballot or °allots from• any
person deprived of citizenshipand disqualified
as aforesaid; such persons so offending shall be
guilty ofa misdemeanor, and upon .conviction
thereof In any court of quarter session of this
Commonwealth, shall be punished in like man-
ner as is provided in the second section of this
net in the case of officers of such election re-
ceiving such unlawful ballot or ballots. r '

CIIAIGE IN THE MODE OF 'VOTING.
li Aar "regulating• the mode of voting. 'at all
-~ elections in the several counties of this COlll-

monwealtlt, approved Mrfch.3 th, 1569:
Samitni 1. Ile it, exacted by the State and- House ofRepresentatives of the Comniornvealth of Pennsylvania in
own:it...assembly met, and ii is 'hereby enacted by the

authority of the same, That the qualified voters of
the several counties of this Commonwealth,- at
all general, township, borough and special
elections, are hereby; hereafter, authorized and
required to 'vote, by tickets, printed, or written,
partly printed and partly,written, severally
classified as follows : One ticket shall embrace
the names of,all,lodges of-courts voted forand
to be labelled outside," 'judiciary • "one ticket
shall ,embrace the names of all State. officers
voted tor, and be labelled "State •" one ticket
shall embrace the names of all-county officers
voted for, including office of senator, member.
and members of assembly, if voted for, and be
labelled "county ;" one ticket shall embrace the
names ofall township officers voted for, and be
labelled, " township ;

" oneticket shall embrace
the names ofall borough officersvoted for, and
be labelled, " borough ;

" and each class shall be
deposited in separateballot-boxes.

Pursuant to provisions contained in the 70th
sections of thenet first aforesaid, theJudges of
the aforesaid. districts shall respectively take
charge of the certificates of return of the elec-
tion of their respective districts, and produce
them at a meeting ofone Judge from each dis-
trict at the Court house, in the City of Lancas-
ter. on the third day after the clay of the elec-
tion, being ON FRIDAY, THE .15th DAY OF
OCTOBER,IOO9, at JO o'clock; a. In., then and
there to do anti perform the dudes required by
law of said judges.

Also, that where a Judge, by sickness or un-
avoidable accident, 'is unable to attend such
meetingof Judges, then the certificate of return
shall be taken charge of by one of the inspec-
tors or clerks of the election of the district. who
hind] do and perform the duties required ofsaid
Judge unable to attend.

Givenunder my hand. at my oftice,in Lances-
ter, this oth clay of September In the year of our
Lord one thousand ought hundred and sixty-
nine, and in the ninety. hind year of the Inde-
pendence of the trolled States.

. JACOB F. FREY. Sheriff.
SlrEßlFF'S'OrPter, Lancaster, Sept_ 6th, ISSS.

{Sept. 18th-t3.
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To an Old Boot.
My ancient pedalfriend, a last farewell!

so many days we've footed it together—
The lane ofIlfe—ln fairand stormy weather,

eyes well nigh their lid dykes over-
swell.

I well remember when thou dld'st encase,
My-nether limbs With pressure warm and

tight;
And many a convey twinge, from morn tillnight,
• El...Weed the ardency of thy embrace.
Soon, like the love ofsome long married wife,

Thy grasp, lfnot so strong, was still as true,
And pleasanter; and as we grew, in life,.

Thou wert as gentle as a pliant shoe;
And while on thee I trampled everydaY.

Toshield me thou dld'st wear thy very soleaway. • .
Though I despise the slander monger's art,
And scorn the wretch who blackens the fair

lame
of one whose riches forttanels•hts name.
(The wretch whose steel goes deeper thanthe

heart),
Yet It lies been my daily want, Itnim,

To black thyfaceurdir the attunes shone
'With ohms glow as lustrous as the hue•That forms the charm 'of Guinea's nativebreed.
Dot 'twos not that Ihatedthee, indeed;I,prize thee -so, that when My sole broke

atm'. '
And let in-water, 'twos my special heed

A man of awls thy gapings wounds should• -
• bel,,t

And twitchingpa nesathwart my pocketshoot
To part with thee atclastiO worn and faith-

ful boot.

The following version' ofen indent ditty
Is circulating as a means of Ilxing_Yuudor-
bill in theft/vet:lid mind :

"Thin is the man the beam have torn,
That married the maiden all forlorn, ,

That took the Wall Street bull by tbehorn,
That tossed_Jim_„Eisk D, that—worried an

Drew,
That loosed the rats thatstole the stock

That lay inthe home thatVander-Mt."

Were I court-plaster. ',would be
,A patch upon her lip,

And spend my life in ecstasy,
And alp, and slp, and sip!

Were I a pair speestacles
Bow dearly would Iprize

A situotlonon her nose,
Togaze Into herepee !
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• at,listainutoucgtrkding.
A MienKnr,,LdleAtz:fa 4tailroad—An.

Engineer Chased by Eire atSeven-
ty Miles. anM"oar—A Thrilling
Narrative.
,s • To iri2ike lean intelligible matter

to the render, let me' say the Buffalo,
Corry and Pittsburg; road intersects the
Lake Shorn reed. ai"this,,plac,e., The station
at the junetiOdis called-Broeton.' 'Now let
it be understood tbat, .from this point to
Mayville, at thedieaclofChautauqua Lake,
a distance of only-about, ten miles, a train
is carried- 'over.:mn elevation , of :700" feet.
From the station to the Stirintit the grade
is about 80 feet' "tO'the'mile, with curves
which increaSe•tlie- distance'by , miles.
It is over thii road that tlielnurienserquan-
titles of petroldnin.are,brongiii..,r.

On Tuesday eveningsbout nine o'clock,a
train consisting ofsix oil wars and two pas-
senger cars, reached the summiton its way
to the junction. Here, bysome cause 1113 yet
unexplained, one ofthe oil tanks took fire.
The passenger cars were at. once detached
and the-brakes stopped them. Next, the
oil cars were cut off,.and the locomotive,
tender, and box carcontaining two valuable
horses and two men passed-downthe road,
the engineer supposing -that the brakeman
on the oil-cars would arrest the connse-`of
those, but what was his horror on looking
back, to see the six carsin -pursuit of him
down the 'grade -enveloped inflames. They
not only pursued but overtook' Strik-
ing the box car with' Inconceivable force,
knocking thehorses and Men flat upon the
floor, and yet almost , miraculously ,net
throwing the engine from the track.

It was nowwith the engineer a raceler
life, and lie gave the engine every ounce of
steam. l7kinrZ thfromttePin749Yresidencew-thatriblejunture f
the most magnificent, „spectacles was,wit-
nessed that a man sees, in, a lifetime.,
sheet of intensely bright flame,Siz.V-fiet
high, was eeen,eornin,g„down that southern
slope, apparently with, the .sneed of a me-
teor; and really very nearly the'SPeed of's
hurricane (eighty_mile an hour), Ibiptiisit-
ed and pursuertiew.,,over,..the course, or
rather dowmit,.p..andkaronnd, thCaurves, at
[borate ofmore than seventy-miles anhour,
as the engineer declares, and as„everybody
can believe-Who witnessed the -spectacle.
The whole-heavens were illuminated; and
the landscape was lit una.a by the noonday
light. Onward and downward 'flew': the
engine,and behind It flew and.tbundered the
huge- fiery demon. Twice ,Itsh,predigions
weight was driven against the tugitiye, as if
instinct with a purposoto,drive it front the
track. It seetneelas if to .the heroic ongi:
neer rind fireman there was a perfectenvlr-
oninent'of '

Thespeed.orthe,engine.was atioh3hat it
ceased to pump ; then again the Cincinnati
express was due at the junctionatthis time.
The engineer of the oil train whistled ,!.`open
switch,"andshakinghands with the fireman,

ey'bade each otherfar ewellrkiteiving that
their lives depended on 'the opening on the
Lakeshore switch.by :Abair ‘friends.`beloW,
and this was to imperil, the elTrftla.,i•Fe,-

domingdoern from-the mieet with its
human freight:" The engineer:CV thiS 'train
saw thefire-when it first broke`ont at the
summit, and supposing_he could clear the
junction before the flaming terrorreacbedlthe, too, put his engine to the,utmost- speed
on a level grade - A..mile short of the' junc-
tion he.saw,thr itbee fort ,V51,13 avainone,
for theflyingconliagratticin bad rushed out
iipOn the LakOsherer track, and was roaring
onward in the direction of Drinkir.k.:-.Hti
checked the onward course ofhis own train
and brought into a standstill. did not
proOediintil3 'o'clock in the,morning.:.^

The casetOok in' another danger,: anti 'it
was inatidnent.: Aheavyfreighttrairt'"WaS"
corning up the Lake Shore road.. .All Twill
say ofthe escape of this is that it did escape
to the side track, and only escaped:by; the
last minute ofpossibility..

Running on to a safe .distanee from the
depot, the engineer of the 011 train detached
his engine and left the six cars to consume.
He says hisisituation was frilly realized by
him. HaeXpeeted to lose his life. Atevery
Moment he expected thrfeitgine to leave't.hoi
track. He saw lie-was going at a perilous
rate of speed, but there was no help", for IL
The demon wasbehind him,andhe declares
that ,it looked like a demon., ~With that
lewdness of real affection for his_ engine,
which these men dI sphiy.he said thought
every thing of my engin-4;'6nd was deter-
mined to stay by it to the last." .

The fireman made one attempt to escape
by jumping from the tender, but the engi-
neer restrained hint. Altogether the occur-
rence was a remarkable one, and in part re-
markable for this, that no lives were tost.
The brakemen on the oil curs bad gene
back to, the passenger cars, when the oil
cars started. It was well they did. Unless
those rear cars had been detached and stop-
ped, their inmates would have been burned
to death.—GrandRapids (Mich.) Eag tc. '

Trials ofa Country Clergyniazi:
A young parson thus feelingly describes

his bachelor experience in the first village
in which he settled after entering the win-
ECM

Old ladies gave me tracts and tormented
me in every possible way.' One gave me
cough.lozenges because a fly got down my
throat in church ; another sent me her late
husbands's goloshes to wear when out on
wet evenings. (The late husbands feet were
aboutfive inches long.) A third sent a won-
derfulkind of India rubber bag, which she
said could be applied wherever a chill VMS'
felt. Not till mysister came to stay 'with
did I know that hot water ims. to'be put'
into the creature before usingtit;.-I bad.
thought it a sort ofmat to lay over my feet
and very useless -a its kind. 'A Miss
Thompson was the most disagreeable of the
old maids ; she actually one day run her
fingers underneath my collar,to seeifl wore
flannel During theyear Iwas atLittlebacli
I had 13 pairs of slippers, 25 sermon cases,
and three smoking caps worked for me.
One young lady embroideredmy initials on
a Inindkerchief in a shinny looking black
thread. Three young ladies declared that
I had trifled with their affections.; two;on
the contrary, affirmed that they hadrelectj
ed me; While the village schoor.mistresa
assured the rector that I had tried t,0.-430r4
her hand. I certidnlykrievei:tuia sneh hard
work as while at "Littleback., I,played at
least three hundred gartfes'eecroquet,and
at any spare moment I was liable ti'ibesent
for by Miss AnnaPhelps topritettee tin Iti&
inn duet. I bore my ' trials with, Christian
forth ude,until onemornins the Bishop sent
for me, and said that my conduct disgraced,
myprofession. ' I took the , hint; WI:ll -it the'
end of oneYear, and.three Months my ,iUI.--
zeer at Littleback was over. Theyoung la-
dies cried whenI. went;.they said I was
"such.a darling I" ..,.NowI ask,myimpartial,
reader,whether it was hard that I should be
blamed for the lediei of LittlehiickT My
life is ,hlighted;and that' Is left' to
13 pairs Of slippers,;r 5, sermon cases 'three
smoking caps, one handkerciileeroarketi.
"T. G.:" and a bad Character from my late
employers: •

Brigham Young now has 68children. The
roll is ,called evcry'Laorniegpt
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